
Thank you for purchasing the AUKEY SmartWatch 1 S. Please read this user manual 
carefully and keep it for future reference. If you need any assistance, please contact 
our support team with your product model number.

Functions
Switching Watch Faces
Press and hold on the homepage for 3 seconds to quickly switch watch faces. 

Workout
Jogging, walking, fishing, swimming, rope jumping, gymnastics, dancing, Tai Chi, 
treadmill running, mountain climbing, stair climbing, weightlifting, dumbbell 
training, hiking, cycling, spinning, rowing, elliptical, hockey, yoga, basketball, soccer, 
football, volleyball, cricket, and badminton and more.

Avoid tight watch wearing in daily use and keep the area of watch contact clean & 
dry. Rinse the wrist strap regularly. If you experience skin irritation from wearing 
the watch, take it off and consult a doctor.
Do not operate the watch underwater. Wipe off water before pressing the button or 
operating the touchscreen.
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Product Care & Use

Click "+" in the upper right corner of the "status" page or "devices" page to enter 
the "Add Device" or "Swipe" page;
Click "Start Pairing" on the Add Device page to start searching for the Bluetooth 
name of the device;
Select the Bluetooth name of the corresponding watch, and click "√" on the watch 
to agree to pair.

Touchscreen

Wrist Strap

Home Button

Microphone
Charging Contacts

Heart rate & SpO2 Sensor
Speaker

Charging Cable

FAQ 
1. How to connect the smartwatch to my phone via Bluetooth?
(1)

(2)

(3)

Make sure the Bluetooth is turned on and the watch is close to the phone;
If you can't connect the watch, enter the watch device page, restart the watch and 
re-enter the APP;
If the above practices still can't solve the problem, please try to restore the watch 
to factory settings and reconnect.

2. How can I reconnect if my smartwatch is disconnected from my phone?
(1)
(2)

(3)

Ensure the cell phone GPS (location information) is turned on;
Ensure the APP and the phone is connected;
Try to exercise outdoors, the GPS signal is generally better outdoors.

3. Why does the motion track not show up?
The watch does not have GPS, it needs to record the movement track from cell phone 
GPS data, if you need to record the movement track, please follow these steps:
(1)
(2)
(3)

When the watch is connected with APP, click "Restore factory settings" on the 
device page.
Click the watch "Settings" - "System" -"Reset".

4. How to restore to factory settings? 
(1)

(2)

5. When the watch is disconnected from the corresponding APP, can other 
people connect to the watch after downloading the APP?
No. Once the watch is paired in the APP, it can only be connected to the corresponding 
device, unless the watch is restored to factory settings or unpaired to the APP.

8.How to switch watch faces? 
Way 1: Long press the watch main page, enter the switching interface and click the 
corresponding watch face.
Way 2: In the watch "Settings" - "Watch faces"
Click the corresponding watch face. 
Way 3: If you have downloaded the watch faces in APP, you can set it as the current 
dial by clicking the corresponding one in "My Dial" - "Local Dial".

6. How to synchronize the watch data to APP? 
Make sure the watch and APP are paired, and the watch data will be automatically 
synced to APP.

7. How to check the sports record?
You can check the exercise record on the status page of the APP.

Warranty & Customer Support
For questions, support, or warranty claims, please contact your seller directly. 

Getting Started
Wearing
For maximum comfort, it's recommended that you wear the watch one finger-width 
away from your wrist bones with the strap fastened firmly but not too tight.
Note: A loose watch strap on your wrist may affect data collection of the sensors.

Installing the AUKEY Wearable App
Long-press the multi-function button to turn on the watch, and use your phone to 
scan the QR code on the watch screen or below to download and install the "AUKEY 
Wearable" app for data sync. This app is also available in your phone's app store.

Note: For stable and continuous connection between AUKEY SW-1 S Smartwatch 
and AUKEY Wearable App, please ensure that the BT function of your device is on and 
AUKEY Wearable App on your device is running in the background.

Pairing
Follow in-app instructions to pair the watch with your phone via BT.

Charging

Notes

Operating the Watch

Swipe down from the top of the homepage to open quick settings.
Swipe up from the bottom of the homepage to open notifications.
Swipe left across the homepage to switch to other main pages.
Swipe right from the left edge of the homepage to open common functions.
Swipe right from the left edge of pages within other functions to go back a level.
press and hold on the homepage for 3 seconds to quickly switch watch faces.
Press and hold the multi-function button for 3 seconds to turn on/off the watch.
Short-press the multi-function button to return to the homepage from other main 
pages or go back a level from within other functions
Short-press the multi-function button to pause or resume an activity

Note: Practical operation may vary slightly from the description above. Please refer 

to in-app instructions for guidance on operation.

Charge the watch for over 2 hours before the first use.
If the watch battery is completely drained, the watch may take 1 minute to show 
the charging status icon after being connected to power.
Gently clean and dry the charging contacts before charging.
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Connect the charging cable to a standard 5V USB charger with 1A output.
Connect the charging cable to the watch with the metal charging contacts in 
proper contact.
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Bluetooth Calls
Answer or make phone calls on the smartwatch

Sleep
Records of your sleeping time & states in detail.

Breathing
Do a breathing exercise following the instruction on the smartwatc.

Find My Phone
Make a sound and vibrate on your phone so you can find your phone.

Music Control
Control the music player of your phone to play, pause as well as 
switching tracks and volume adjusting (Music can't be stored on the 
watch).

Voice Assistant
Activate the voice assistant on your phone. 

Stopwatch
Precisely time events. 

Timer
Set a countdown timer. 

Weather: 
Check the weather conditions and real-time temperature.

Activities
Check your daily activity data.

Heart Rate
Continuous heart rate monitoring and you can view previous heart 
rate data anytime. 

Stress
Check how much psychological pressure you are feeling. 

Blood Oxygen
Manually measure your blood oxygen level. 

Model

Screen

Resolution

Bluetooth Version

Sensors

Battery Capacity

Battery Life

Operating Temperature

IP Rating

System Compatibility

Data Sync Platform

Watch Body Dimensions

Watch Strap Width

Weight (Watch Strap Included)

SW-1S

1.69-inch TFT LCD display

240 x 280p

BLE5.3

PPG sensor, G-sensor

210mAh Li-polymer

Up to 12 days

-5°C – 45°C / 23°F – 113°F

IP68

Android 5 / iOS 12 or higher

AUKEY Wearable app

45 x 38 x9.8mm

22mm

40g

Aukey Technology Co., Ltd.
www.aukey.com | support@aukey.com

Building P09, South China City Electronics Trading Center,
Longgang District, Shenzhen, Guangdong, 518111, China

Model: SW-1S

Specifications

The heart rate, blood oxygen data obtained through the SW-1S smartwatch are for 
reference only and cannot be used as a basis for medical treatment and diagnosis.
Self-diagnosis and treatment may lead to fatal results. Only a professional doctor 
can diagnose and treat related diseases such as hypertension and heart disease. 
It is recommended to contact a doctor for more professional diagnosis advice.
The heart rate, blood pressure and other data provided by the smartwatch may not 
be completely accurate due to environmental signal interference, wearing 
posture, changes in the climate environment, and each person's different physical 
conditions;
Do not adjust the dosage and treatment according to the monitoring data provided 
by the smartwatch without permission. When you need to take medicine and 
treatment, you should follow the doctor's orders, The company is not legally 
responsible for the accuracy of the monitoring data and the consequences of 
misuse of the monitoring data.
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Warning:

المودیل
الشاشة

الدقة
نسخة البلوتوث

المستشعرات
سعة البطاریة
عمر البطاریة

درجة حرارة التشغیل
تصنیف

توافق النظام
منصة مزامنة البیانات

أبعاد ھیكل الساعة
عرض حزام الساعة

الوزن (یشمل حزام الساعة)

SW-1S
مقاس 1.69 بوصة TFT LCD شاشة 

p240 × 280
                BLE5.3

مستشعر         ، مستشعر
       مللي أمبیر لیثیوم بولیمر        

حتى 12 یوم
    درجة مئویة ~ 45 درجة مئویة/ 23 درجة فھرنھایت ~ 113 درجة فھرنھایت   

IP68
أندروید 5/ أیفون 12 وما فوق 
 AUKEY Wearable App

                      مم
     ملیمتر  

     جرام      

IP

210

9.8 × 38 × 45
22
40
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  G  PPG

Follow Us to Unlock More about AUKEY:

@AUKEYofficial

@AUKEYofficial 

AUKEYofficial

@aukeyofficial

زر الصفحة الرئیسة

اضغط مع الاستمرار على الصفحة الرئیسیة لمدة 3 ثوانٍ لتبدیل وجوه الساعة بسرعة.

اضغط مع الاستمرار على الصفحة الرئیسیة لمدة 3 ثوانٍ لتبدیل وجوه الساعة بسرعة.
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AUKEY SmartWatch 1 S

75 x 126.5mm 80g铜板 风琴折页单色



This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 

this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 

following measures: 

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.


